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The MISSING LINK is here!Â Join theÂ thousandsÂ of parents, students, teachers, tutors, and

schools using SOAR Study Skills, and find your undiscovered brilliance,

today!Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  The SOAR Study Skills book is in over 3,600+ schools and in

30 different countries world-wide.Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Â "Bottom line: Get the book; you won&apos;t be

sorry. We&apos;ve only had it for under a week, and it has already proven its worth 10 times

over."Â -Â Sharmian L. White, Parent Â Â Â 10 Strategies Covered in SOAR Study Skills: Â  Â  Â 

Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Â Time & Task-ManagementOrganizing at Home & SchoolWriting

StrategiesNote-Taking StrategiesTest-Taking StrategiesPaper OrganizationHomework & Project

PlanningCommunication SkillsReading SkillsGoal-SettingWhy SOAR Study Skills?Â Apply the

brain-friendly strategies, and...Build Confidence!Raise Test ScoresÂ in every subject area.Raise

Writing ScoresÂ in a single semester.Raise GPA.Master Executive FunctionÂ techniques for

improved intelligence.Gain High-Speed LearningÂ techniquesÂ that cut back study-time, as much

asÂ 50%.Achieve - betterÂ grades... in lessÂ time.Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â 

Â How can SOAR Study SkillsÂ guaranteeÂ all of this?Â It&apos;s simple,Â SOAR teaches you

what your school does NOT... how to learn.Â It is the most essential, fundamental, and basic

element to any education, but schools still don&apos;t address it. National and state curriculum

demand heavier amounts of content. But, teachers have no time or training for teaching the vital

learning strategies and "life-skills" students need!Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â "SOAR has been a

Godsend to our family...You have no idea!Â  My son has not lost one assignment or forgotten

anything at school since I set him up with your Binder System.Â  You really demonstrated how to

simplify the organizational process and I am so grateful to have found something that finally

works!"Â -- Paul K., Middle School ParentÂ  Â  Â  Â  Â Â Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Is the education system

setting students up for failure? Students are learning lots of new technical knowledge. But, very few

are able to juggle their new knowledge, time, and tasks all at once. Organizing papers, managing

time, managing tasks, taking tests, taking notes, studying, communicating, organizing at home...

these are all HUGE functions in everyday school-life. Yet, schools don&apos;t teach any of it!

StudentsÂ struggleÂ in school, not because of their lack of intelligence, but because they

haven&apos;t been taught how to learn!Â Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Â What is theÂ missing linkÂ in

education?Â HOW TO LEARN! Get your child ahead in school by giving them the proper skills

needed to be a successful student and more importantly, a successful learner.The strategies in this

book areÂ appropriateÂ for students in:Â upper elementary, middle school, high school, & college.Â 

Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Â Do you struggle with test-taking?Â Flip to page 92. Begin



to discover the tips and tricks you can use immediately, for test taking success.Â Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â 

Â  Â  Â  Â Do you lose easy points for missing assignments?Â Turn to page 43, and follow the easy

to read step-by-step instructions to paper organization mastery. Then, say goodbye to zeros and

missing assignments once and for all!Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Special

Features:Â Tips for students who live in two homes.Â Guidelines for students with

ADD/ADHD.Guidelines to help parents & educators use this book effectively with students.
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I got this because my 10 year old son had a couple of grades drop this quarter, and in talking to him,

it was not because he found the topics difficult, but rather because he was not studying adequately,

and was not studying adequately in part because these two courses are heavily reliant on handouts

rather than textbooks, and he was losing all of his handouts! He's in a gifted program in which the

materials are often handouts to supplement, so this problem was only going to increase. I bought

this as well as two other books (I tend to over-research/bombard problems; the lawyer in me). While

it's early yet, I probably could have done with just this book. I think it's worth its weight in gold.The

book basically presents a system for organizing and doing better. SOAR stands for Set goals,

Organize, Ask questions, and Record your progress. It takes you and the child through prioritizing,

setting personal and academic goals, organizing your school gear and your study space, study



skills, including how to maximize textbook reading, paper writing, interacting with teachers, taking

notes, and taking tests, and tracking progress. And while it might sound daunting, it's done so that

it's fun and motivating, shockingly.My son was kind of the classic, work on homework for 2 hours

then forget to turn it in the next day, or cram everything into the bookbag and it gets lost and

crumpled in the bottom kid. The binder system prescribed in this book nips that in the bud. His

classroom has a general system that uses a bunch of folders for different things (the teacher doesn't

take the folders up or anything, so we didn't have to buck the system to opt otherwise). This doesn't

really work well for my son, as he will forget to bring home one folder or another.

Susan Krugar is a Certified Teacher with a Master's Degree and is a Reading/Learning Specialist.

She developed her own, unique study skills system that includes live and web based classes,

educator training, this book and a CD set based on the acronym:(S)oar(O)rganize(A)sk

Questions(R)ecord Your ProgressThe S.O.A.R.Ã‚Â® Study Skills soft cover book is beautifully

designed, easy to use and filled with illustrations and photographs. There are separate introductions

for parents, students, educators and students with ADD/ADHD. Family involvement is very much

part of the S.O.A.R.Ã‚Â® Study Skills program and the author invites parents to read the book with

their children.Readers will learn about task-management, organizing at home & school, prioritizing,

goal-setting, note-taking strategies, paper organization, test-taking strategies, homework/project

planning, communication & effective skills, reading skills and writing strategies.The goal of the book

is to help students of all ages get better grades in less time. The amount of homework assigned to

students is overwhelming but this book can help reduce the time and frustration involved. Unlike

other study skills systems I have researched the techniques in this book are meant to be simple and

easily implemented.I was impressed with the quizzes, charts and forms to record goals and

accomplishments. These features make the book truly interactive and involve the reader in not only

learning but exploring their own learning styles while developing a set of goals for eliminating

homework hassles and improving grades.There is much focus in this book on helping students both

at home and at school and I really enjoyed the chapter on interacting with teachers.
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